
I hereby announce myselfas a working man's can,
Ablate for Representative, subject to the decision cf
thefree and independent voters of Tioga county, on
the second Tuesday ofOctober next, free from allpar-
ties, rings, cliques and monopolies ofwhatevernature,
manner orkind; favoring a system offree railroading,

and a law to secure to labor Its pay from thereal, est te
upon which the labor is performed. These aro fuy

vices, based upon au equal distribution of real est to,
as against a landed aristocracy, which titnu with the
present system willbuild up. ALBERT li. Lanus.

Delmar, August 21, 1672.
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Republican Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S.r. GRANT,
=Ea

FOR TICE VTIESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,
or !.O..SE.I.C3IrStIti

(.13..0 FStt:Vit,ti
.ytrMiN t''. HARTRANF.T,

of..lloqfhp,a,rj Co!'atj

FOR StIPRE.ILE JUROR,
ULYSSES MERCUR,

of Bradford County.

AVDITOR 431.141.1tAL,
HARRISON ALLEN,

of WUrren County.

lOU COIiOBT.S°:STE2i AT LATIGE,
GLEN-NI-W. SCOFIELD. of 11VAnn ;
GIIARLES ALBRIGHT, of CAlitiON ;

LI:IIVEL TODD, ur Cuiroiminno.

DELEGATI-f4 LATIOL: TO TIIF. CONSITIIIIIONAL
13=11

WM. M. 31EREDITII, PHILADEI.P.OI-1;

tl IJ. GILLINORANI FELL,.PHIX.ADELF/7.1.A.;
HARRY WHITE, IN-niANA •
WILL A:AI LILLY, CArmoN ;

LINN IIARTIIOLOMEW, SCHUYLEILL ; •

,111. N. II'ALLIStaI, CEN-Er.r.;
WILLLVM R. AnnstrtoNo, LYCOMING ;
WILLIAM DAVI,S, MoNTioi.;
JAMES L. REINOI.DR,
RAII.I.IF.L. E. DINIMICK, W.tyNTE ;

(IEO. Y. L.IWIIENCE, WAsnnitm,:;;
',AVID N. wurrr, ALLEGHENY ;

W. IL AINEY, LEHIGH ;

JOIIN 11. WALKER, ELIE,

FOR ME:III3En OF CONOFtE,

'SOBIESKI ROSS,
of Poll,. r Count!!

FOR DELEO., TCg TO CO:I,TITUTIONAL OOFCEN CU C:

JEROME B. NILES,
Tioga County. -

JOHN S. MANN,
rj Potter County

FUR ADDITIONAL LAW JUDOE,

STEPHEN P. WILSON,
Moil Minty.

FOB REFFItHENTATIVE,
JOHN I. MITCHELL.

FOR PuorlioNoCAUV,

ROBERT C. COX.
Fou TREASURER,

HENRY ROWLAND.
FOR itErilrlt AIM RECORLf It

HARI S L. DEANE.
Fo CONIMISIONEP. -

EPHRAIM HART.
Fon AUDITOR, I

ISRAEL STONE. 1 ,

awipabin Ed itio2).
• We will send the AGITATOR from this date
until the close of the campaign, (November
13th,) to new sub.scriber, for 25 CENTS
Pi ADVANCE.

The paper N\ ill, (thrills:that time be mainly
denoted to the discussionofthe political
questions of the day, and the unyielding
support of Republican principles and the
Republican nominees. Believing it will
prove an efficient warker in the good cause,
we ask our friends to assist us in extending
its influehce by increasing its circulation
during the campaign.

As the plies at which it is offered barely
covers the cost of white paper. printing and
mailing, the cash must accompany all or-
tiers.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

Note the Time and the Place.

lion. Jomki ALLISON and A. H. CILASE
Will speak at cl...A.wnENcEvri.LE, October 1;
WELLEIBORO, Oct, 2; TROY, October 3, and
KANE, Oct. 5. '

31. H. COBB, and J. B. NILES will speak
is Charleston, Welsh settlement, Sept.
24, evening: D lmar, at Stony Fork, -Sept.
25, evening: Ward, at Hollis School House,
Sept, 28, evening: Union, at Swamp Church,
Sept, 27, evening: Liberty; at Block House,
Sept. 28, evening.

Jon I. 11.rrcrrEu.. and .1. C. STRANG wil
speak in'Gaines, at Vernillyea's, Sept. 26,
evening: .Brookfield, atblink Hollow, Sept.
27, evening: Chatham, at Starks Corners,
Sept. 28, evening. ,

JOILN I. MITCHELL and G. W. MEnntea.
will speak in Farmington, at Farmington
Hill, Sept. 24, evening.

G. W. MERRICK and J. W. MATHER will
speak in Morris, at Babbs School House,
Sept. 27, evening: Charleston, at Round
Top School House, Sept. 28, evening.

Hon. q. L. SMITH, of Elmira, will, speak
at the Court House in Welishoro, Friday
evening, Sept. 27th. -

M. H. COBB and JAS. H. BuSARD wit'
speak at Arnot Sept. 80; Morris Run, Oct.
1; Covington, Pa., Oct. 2; Osceola, Oct
3; Holidaytown, Oct. 4; Wellsboro, Oct. 5

GEO. W. Itiritnicr.aud J. C. fTRANO will
peak at Gray's Valler,---Sept.l 30; Hollis

School House, Oil. I: lioaritig Branch, Oct.
2; Block House, Oct. Z1; Job Doane's School
House, Oct. 4

J B. Nn.Es Elpd Capt. Amu; N‘ 11 -1)1
Westfield, tiiept 30; Troup's Creek, 04

Knoxville, Oct. 2; Oct Nukim,
Oct 4; Keentyville, Oct. 5.

Joirs I. MyrctrELL and w. A. JES:I. P Will
speak atTiogrt, Sept. 'a ;,Job's Corncr.>,Oci.
1; Roseville, Oct. 2; Mainsburg, Oct, 8;
Mansfield, Oct. 4; Blossl3urg, Oct. 5. Huoil
You No will also Epealz :It Mansfield and
Blossburg at the same time.

Iluon:Youico and DAVID CAMETtON will
speak at Cherry Flats, Sept. 30; Dartt Set-
tlement, Oct. 2. _

DAVID C.-iltz.nozi- and J. W. MATHER NVII
speak at Niles Valley, Oct. 4.

B. B. STRAM), S. P. Wtr..soN and J. B.
141.1..Et3 will speak at, Hamilton's Mills, in
Jackson township, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, Saturday, Oct. 5.

Our friends in the several Ipealities nam-
ed are requested to preparb for these meet-
ings, and advertise them as widely as possi-
ble.

Gold closed in NevvToirix last Saturday
at 113i.

Our neighbor across the way says thatMr. Ross " is a candidatewithoutitrengtb."
Mr. Reii4 Sherwood don't thinkjso. Just
tk him how it is, yoursk Mr. Democrat!

I •The De rat has heard that " some ob
scure m by the name of Ross" has been
nominate for Congreas. Sherwood won't
thank b ' organ for that word when that
" obscu,r man by the name of *Ross" whips
him out of his boots next month, as he sure-
ly will. •

=

'film Democrat says that, Mr. Sherwood's
" phst record is a sere g»arantee. of his fu-
turepolitical conduct." There is no doubt,
of it; and that is the reason whY the people
don't propose to let lain go back to Con-
gress. That past:reeord is just what's 1.4 e
matter with Henry. .

4

It Hon. Henry SheriVood's past reeordiis
a surcguaranlee of his future political eon-
dticrt—and his :3upporteni ti(iptit it is—hots• is
he to stand on the Cincinnati Platform?—
Has lie been supporting Republican princi-
ples in the present Congress? _,-

Attend to the Registry. B t a few mbre
days retnain in which 10-attet d to this im-
portant matter: After this week it will' be
too late. Let every voter see that his Own

name is dub- registered, and then look after
his neighbors'. ,It is a matter involving lit-

tle trouble, if looked after in time; but it is
of the first importance that it should be at-

tended to /wit.
Last• June Hon. Henry ,Sherwood voted

in CopgresS square against equal civil rights.
Last July he told us he stood square on the
CincinnatfPlaticiriti. Litstl week his organ
told us his past record was sure guarantee
of his futtu c, cowlitrt, - Last Thursday Hen-
ry Sherwood told us he proud of Buck-
alew's record, and everybody knows what
that means. Now, whom are we to believe?
Ffenry Sherwood in June and Septembsk, irfleqy Sherwood in July?. As. the to

stands, it's three to one that the orerr s
?right.

pon. Henry Oherwood told the people
last Thursday night that as a citizen of
Pennsylvania he was proud of the record of
Charles B. Bnekalew. That was only fair
in Mr. Sherwood, for lie has copied that
record as closely as possible. Buckalew vo-
ted in the Senate against the equal pay of
the colored troops, and Sherwood voted in
the House against. the equal civil rights of
the colored eitizen.s. Buckalew voted against
the repeal of the fugitive slafe Inv, , and
Sherwood voted against the and
binding force of the laws for the enforce-
ment of the late amendments to ,the
lotion. They are a precious pair of piu

sans, as near alike as twin cherries. \V
shall see whether the citizens of Tioga coun-
ty are proud of either of their records.

Some More of Mr. Sherwood's Votes
We spoke last week of Mr. Slerwood'

Notes on the Stevenson resoluti n and o,
the supplementary' evil rights bill passed hl
the Senate and deflated by the lemoera
in the House, slaiwing that on I oth thm;
measures the member froM th s disfri
stood shoulder to shoulder Niih the bitterei!
Democrats in opposing and defeating ei
'rights and Republican principles. Of coursp
that exposition of Mr. Sherwood's action
Congress surprised 'nobody ,who was ac-
quainted with his political sentiments during
the war. He was well known to all his old
neighbors here as a bitter and persistent
partisan of the cause of the South; he was
elected to Congress (by accident) as a Dem-*
ocrat ; he has voted in CongresS'as.a Demo-
crat, and no doubt he will continue so to
vote to the cud of his brief political career.
But he now claims to be one of the con-
verted politicians, and says he stands square-
ly on the Cincinnati Platform of Republi-
can principles. At a time when the most
vital interests of his country prompted Sin-
cere patriots to sustain those principles,
Ilenry Sherwood remained a Democrat of
the Democrats and opposed them. At a
time when he had a chance to uphold them,
by his votes in Congresq, be still remained

partisan, even down to the seventh of last
June, and voted against them. But now,
when he needs votes to return him to the
Democratic side of the Rouse, he suddenly
announces that he has met with a change of
heart, and is a genuine convert to the doc-
trine's maid down at Cincinnati. - But in spite
of his professions, we predict that after the
election he will be as bitter a Democrat as
he was during the war—and (hat is saying
a great deal—and that when he returns to.
Washington next winter to complete his
single term he Will work and vote with Cox,
Voorhees, Wood, Brooks, and the rest of
the Democratic crew just as he did during
the last session.

That it may be fully understood justhow
he did stand on the political questiOns of
the day, we propose now to call attention to
a few more votes cast by him onthe subject
of civil rights.

On the 19th day of February last Mr.
Frye, at the request of Mr. Hooper, intro-
duced in the House, during the; morning
hour, under the call for resolutions, a bill
known.as 'the supplemental civil rights hill.
It provided that no citizen should, " by'rea-
son of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude be excepted or excluded from the
full and equal enjoyMent of any accommo-
dation, advantage, facility, or privilege fur-
nished by inn-keepers; by common-carriers,
whether on land crater; by licensed own-
ers, managers, or le sees of theaters or oth-
er places of public amusement; by trustees,
commissioners,, superintendents, teachers,
and other officers of common schools and
other public institutions of learning, the
same being supported by moneys derived
from general taxation, or authorized by
law; by trustees and officers of cemetery
associations and benevolent institittions in-
corporated by national. or State authority."
But private schools, cemeteries, and institu-
tions of learning established exclusively for
white or colortld persons, and maintained
by voluntary contributi6nS, were excepted
from the operation of the law. The bill
further provided ." that no citizen possess-
ing all other qualifications which sireor may
he prescribed by. law, shall be disqualified
t(tr service as juror in any court, national'or
state, by reason of race, color, or 'previous
condition of -serVitude," and it annulled and
repealed " every discrimination against any
citizen on account of color by the use of
the word `white' in any law, statute, ordi-
nance, or regulation." ' r

Mr. Eldredge at once moved to reject the
lull, and on that motion the yeas were 89
and the nays 118, Mr. Sherwood being one
of the 89 Democrats who voted to kill t

hill Every Monday morning after that.
time the bill came up in order, but no vote
n•as reached, the Democrats interposing dil-
atory motions to consume the morninghour.
But our member did not get hithself on rec-
ord again until the '2sth of March, when
Mr. Elliott offered a resolution that the
rules lie suspended so as t 9 bring the bill
before the House for consideration on the
10th orA.pril. In view of the tactics, of
the Democracy, this seemed to be the nst,
way_to bring it to a vote. The assent-o
two-thirds of the Itouse was required to
pass Mr. Elliott'sresolution, and it was de-
feated, the yeas being 98 and the nays 80.—
Every man saying nay was a Democrat, and
Henry Sherwood wasone of those who voted not
to consider the2771,

The next Mondaymorning, April Ist, the
bill being before the House; Mr. Niblack
moved to lay. it onthe table, 'and on that
motion Henry Sherwood voted-yes. This
was the third time he had voted to defeat
the bill, but it wasnot,the lastkime. The
next Monday morning he gotanother ehande
at it. On that dayit was ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third tame, and. Mr.

. •

Sherwood again Voted against- equid
rights, as he had Ottd habit of 'doing every:
Monday about that-lime. But perlitipS the
„genii-mint thinksi.himself:excusabla for the

tour votes we have detailed. The light of

the Cincinnati Convention had not yet

dawned upon an wiald: -Mr.
Sherwood did not then stand on, the, `',1411)-

t
eral" Platform, fOr excellentreason that'
it was not yet built. -He was still an unre-
pentant, unregerferate Pentocrat. of the old
school, and nobody had anyright to expeet
hintto vote in favor of.,the cliyit rights of
the colort;i1 man. Bat the Cincinnati ,Con-
ventton met on theist of 11613•;and laidilow'n
the platforin upon Which Mr. Sherwood is

now so proud to stand. We ore bound to
believe that he is converted, for he tells us
so; but we feat he does not. quite under-

stand just what the word means. He is no
doubt just now very sorry for his past po:.
littial sins, hut he don't ,fdlow that he has
resolved to sin no 'more. At. anY rate, he
continued in his sins as late as on the uilth
of May, when he voted for the fifth time
against the 'civil rights bill. That ended
hat chapter. . .

We have already shown how this model
,representative of a Republican district yo•

ted t‘Vice on the 'tarot June id defeat the
civil rights bill passed by the Senate, and,
we have now detailed the five votes cast by
him to defeat the House bill. He voted on
the question every time he got a chance,
and every time against equal civil rights.—
And yet he has the assurance to ask 0)6 peo-
ple of the Eighte-enth District to return hint
to Congress! It would be just as sensible
for them to.9lect JamesBrooks; or Fernau-

' do.Wood, or Dan Voorhees. Mt% .Sherwpod
. .

is not so well known and probably not sO
able as either of those men; ibut has',
shown himself as bitter n partisan as, ithe
worst of• them, mid. to the'extent of his abil-
ity he is as efficient a champion of the'BOur-
bon Democracy as any man can be.

How Mr.SherWood Works for the People.
Mr. Henry Sherwood plumeshimself con-

siderably on his'care. df "the business inter-
ests of the people of this region. We de-
sire to call public attention to a few facts
already well known to many of .our readers,
which will show just how careful he has
been'of the material welfare of the "dear

people" of this county in one instance where
he had it in his power to advance or injure
it. ,

It is well knoWn that Mr. Sherwood has
been President of the Wellsboro and Law-
renceville Railroad Company, and that he
has been and is now a leading legal 'adviser
of that Company. He has frequently as-
serted the fact, and it is no doubttrue, that
his influence with the management of the
road has been very great, and that the ac-
tion of the Company has been determined
by his advice in some matters of great im-
porttince.

It is also probably well known to all the
owners of hemlock bark along. the line of
the roacl that the Company have entered in-

to,an agreement that they would not trans-
port hemlock bark, or the extract Of hem-
lock bark, on their road for any person, or
that they would, by theimposition of ahigh
rate of freight, practically prohibit theship-
ment of, such bark or its extract over their
road.

It is perhaps not so well known, but it is
no less true, that this embargo on bark was
established by the advice of Henry Sher,
wood ; that the Company were reluctant to
enter into such an agreement, and hesitated
toAo so, but that Henry Sherwood advised
them that such an arrangement was desira-
ble:

The effect of that policy must be evident
to every man who has a cord of hemlock
bark to sell. It simply keeps him out of
the general market, and shuts him up to the
very limited one afforded by the local' tan-
neries. It not only kepi— th-

whit bark is sold, but it absolutelyprevents
the:-sale at any price of a very large amount,
of the hark annually produced in the coun-,
ty. It'is estimated that there arenow thou-
sands of Cords of hemlock bark belonging
to landowners iu the county, which they
cannot sell at any price,, because there is no
market here for it, and under the advice of
tienrY Sherwood the railrotid will not trans'
port.it to any other. We, understand that
dealers have been anxious to buy this bark
at five dollars per cord; but they could nor,
because Henry Sherwood thought they, sho'd
not be allowed to transport it. So here it-
is, rotting on the hands of the producers
who need the money, while tanners else-
wherepeed the bark:

" To Itenekthe few: wealthy,owners of our
large tanneries, Mr. Sherwood thinks it is
right to force the sale of a small part of the
bark of the county at less than the market
Price, and cause the complete loss of the
rest of it. What do our, lumbermen and
bark owners think of it? •

Republican Congres!Apnal Conference.
The Conference of the itepublican Con-

ferees of the 18th Congressional District met
at Williamsport on the 12th instant. The
following Conferees werepresent:

Center County.--Edrilund Blanchard, J.
G. Love and E. C. Burnes.

Clinton County,—Wm. Fearon, I. C. Ilip
ple and W. C. Kress.

Lycoming County.—Robert M. Foreman,
G. W. Lentz and Theodore Rill,

Potter County.—D. C. Lariabee, P. A.
Stebbins, Jr., and A. F. Imes.

Tioya County.—John R. Bowen, J. B. Pot-
ter and Hugh Young.

Edmund Blanchard was chosen Presi-
dent, and Hngh Young and W. C. Kress
Secretaries.

On motion the Conference proceeded to
the nomination of a.candidate to represent
this District in th64Bd Congress.

JohnR. Bowen, of Tioga county,... nomi-
nated Dr. J. D. Mitchell, of Wellaboro.

Win. Fearon, of Clintop county, nomina-
ted James Chatham of .Lock Haven.

Theodore Hill,-"-ef-Lycoming county,.nom-
inated H. W. Watson, a Williamsport.

D. C. Larrabee, of Potter county, nomi-
nated Sobieski Ross, of Coudersport.

I. G. Love, of ,Center county, nominated
GeO. M. Yocum, _of Bellefonte. '

On ,motion, the Conferees proceeded to
ballot, with the,following result: James
Chatham, 3i J. D. Mitchell, 8; Henry W.
Watson, 8; _Sobieski 'Ross; 8;. G. W. .To-
Curti; ,8. - • ' ••

The second, third, 'fourth 'arid fifth bal-
lots resulted the same. At the conclusion
of the fifth ballot, on motion; the members
of each county were permitted to present
"the,claims of. their respective Candidates in
five minute speeches.

_

On motion, the Cohference proceeded to
take the sixth ballot, whichresulted inthree
for each, as before.

After consultation the Conference ad-.
journed to meet at three p. m.

Met at three p. m., and proceeded to the
seventh ballot? with the same result, three
for each candidate. On the eighth ballot,
James Chatham got six votes, the others
three. On the hinth ballot Mitchell got 3,
Chatham, 1; Watson, 2;Rbas, 8; Yocum,6.
Tenth ballot: Mitchell, 8; Watson, 2- To-
cum, 0; Ross, 4. Eleventh ballot: Witch-
ell, 2; -Chatham 4; Watson, 3; Rosa, 4; To-
'cum, I. '' • . - „

.

- After a sloe,recess the 12th ballot was
had, when Hon. Sobieski Ross, of Potter
county; had 12 iotes,and James Chatham,
of Clinton county, had three' votes; where-
upon JudgeRoss was declared nominated
as the Republican candidate for- Congress
for.the Eighteenth District. • •

• ' EDMUND BiAncwin, Pres't. •

Hwtigeh. Young' I secretaries.
EMANATION OP WC INANCHAND.

Mr. Blanchard, on the part of the Center
county delegation, asked leave to make an
explanation in regard to the candidacy of
Gov. Curtin. Mt: ,Blanchard: stated thatsome misunderstanding appeared to have
arisenin regard to Gov. Curtin'a willingness
to accept the uoteiztationof this Distsietfor

Congress. -lie said he had actett:in good
faith in the matter,:turd litutevery reasonlo
believe that the Governor wa4--willing to no-
cept the nomination, = and that he had rea-
•sons, now to believe li:would- have. accept-
ed, had it not been for-tile precarioms.,con,_
claim' of his health and the positive 'opin-
ion of his physician that he must keep his
mind -from excitentilit: ' - Mr.'.' Blanchard:
then exhibited a. letter.from_the Governor,

ilitul one from' his physician,;Willett lie "said'
would explain the matter more''fully; and
in doing so, lie-said-he was authorized to
any pneittisly that this wela, the only political
letter the Governor had' linen,since lief at'
rived home, and all rad-nits 101he Contrary
Were unfoUnded:' ',- '

' • " New 'Vona, Sept. 7, 1872.- 'l'
"To .1.116163 AI Tle:iver, 'Es. C. Humee, R.

Blanchard, and others: -.

". Gehtleinen:—l-hareicen so prostrated
by illness slate-My kreturn that' l'itWetiot
attemPted correspondence, 'and 'letters re-
calved remain unaniwered.

" My phySician he. peremptorily'forbid-
den me to confeOtith my friends upon any
subject at present: • • I tun -now compelled to
write by an atnnouentlia. ' Your- letter advi
sine rue or-the,unanimous action of 440Re-,
'publicans Of , mynative' County, presenting'
me as a'candidtitefor 'Congress, w s receiv-
ed several ' :days since ; and I have received
letters and telegrams from the of er, coun-
ties of the district assuring file- ot, the gen-
eral'desire to" present my naine'ati a' candi-
date fOr that office. Snell an expression of
.confidence and devotion; c.cirinng from the
people Who know me best; to whom I
cherish the strongest aflection,moves me
with profoundest gratitude, and will be
cherished among the most grateful memo-
ries of my'life. - '

"Whenth, the conflicts of ambit
cares of official life h

place to the supreme desirefor th
quiet of home and neighbors, y
welcome on my return.calls forth{
,expression of my thanks. - But in{
of my indisposition to enter th
canvass as a candidate, and the' CI
fierce political struggle of the
volved in the contest, it is impose
to‘ri6cept the honor. you propose
Upon me; my broken health forb
its admonition I must respect.

"Be pleased;' 'therefore, to cm
friends in Center County and the
ties of,the Congressional Distrit
theirkind partiality have though
a candidate, my many thanks ai
tion. , - • ,

~..

" I herewith present- a note fro Di. Wig
lard.Parker to Mrs. Curtin. Yo ,notice his
opinion is very decided, andyoMknow quite
well how eminent he is in his,p4ofession.—I. am encouraged by Dr. ,Par er to hope

- that after a little whileof absolute rest, skill,
ful medical treatment, and freedom from
care and' exciteinent, I may become strong
enough to assist you in discussing the pend-
jng political issues.. My convictions are
well settled, and will be frankly and fully
expressed when I.am able to do so with jus-
tice to myself. Yours- truly.

" A. G.
The foTlowing is the letter of

Parker, an eminent physician ilcity, to Mrs. Gov. Curtin:
. " NEW YORK, ge t. 0, 1872.

"Mrs—Gov. Ourtin-,My Dea Madam:—
In answer to your inquiry, I w uld say that
the Governor is in such a condi ion of mind
and body, that without absdlute rest and
freedom from excitement, he can 'ileum' re-
cover. Dr. Throop, of Scranton, Va., who
saw Gov. Curtin with me, in consultation
on 'Wednesday, fully concurred in this opin-
ion. - Very trulyyours.

. •

" Wn.r...utro PARKER."

In and- theave given
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CURTIN."
11 r. 'Willard
New York

Republican Constitutional Delegate Con
ference

• The Conference to nominate two candi-
dates for the Constitutional Convention re-
port that the Senatorial District composed
of the counties of Cameron, MlCean Pot-
ter and Tioga met at - Coudersport 84tem-
ber 17th, 1872. - The following-Conferees
were present:

Cameron County.—M. M. Larrabee, J. C.
Johnson.. _

Atirean County.—L. Rogers, .0. K. Bart
well. •

Potter County.—G. W. Stilman, D. C.•Lar-
rabee, A. P. Jones.

Tioga County.—C. W. Beach, A. B. Hor-

ilton, J. Potter.
On mtion, Hon. L: Bogeys, was chosen

Chairm n,t and D. V.•Larrabee Secretary.
•' Mr. tter named as a candidate Hon: J.

B. Nile , of Tioga; Mr. Jones named-Hon.
J. S. Mann; 'of Potter, and-Mr: Sartwell
named W. J. Millikin, of MrlCean. '

A ballot was then taken, with the follow-
ing result: Mr.'Mann had nine votes, Mr.
Niles nine, Mr: Millikin two.

nr,- Trultia-n - the _tiona...&4.. -...* Zirtocup,

Mann and Niles was matte unanimous.
L. RbGERS, Chairman„

D. C. Lorrabee, Seey.
,

Republican Judicial Conference.
The Ite_publican Conference of the Fourth

Judicial ,Distriet met at, -Coudersport On
Tuesday, September 17th. The following
Conferees were present:

eciMeron: County. —M. M. Larrabee, Caps.
J. ,C.' Johnson.

:ArKean County.—llon. L. Rogers, C. K
Barmen.

Potter County.--B. C. Larrabee, C..J. Cur-
'tis, Hon. J. M. Kilbourn.

Tioqa County,7---lion. B. B. Strang, Dr. J.-
D;Mitchell, J. R. Bowen.

On motion of Mr. Strang J. C. Johnson
was appointedChairman and J. R. Bowen
Secretary. •'

•
Senator Strang nominated Hon. S. P.

Wilson for Additional Law Judge,
M. M. Larrabee seconded the nomination,

and moved 'as an amendment.,that Judge
Wilson- be nominated by acclamation. The
motion Was.clirried unanimously.

On motion, the Conference adjourned eine
die. .T. E. JorisoN, Presq.

J. R. .Bowen, Sec'y

Democrats Whowill not be Sold Out

A BON OP Tl7( LATE eIIii.NCELLOF; VirAL-
won= GIV S RES REASONS FOR OPPO-
SING OREM,*

isinw YORK , Sept. '7, 18'72.
To Me Editor of Ow Albany Evening Journal:

I have never voted any ticket in my life
but the Democratic. Whenever a member
of my party was nominated upon aplatform
of principles I have always voted for him
and worked for him at the polls. My fath-
er, the late Chancellor Walworth, a leader
in the party, and my grandfather, an officer
of the American Revolution, voted always
the Democratic ticket, from a firm convic-
tion that the principles upheld-by their par-
ty were conducive to the best interests of
the State and nation. But I assureyou they
were never called upon to indorse an utter
abandonment of party and of principle, as
I and lily-fellow Democrats of the old Jef-
fersonian school are called upon to do this
fall by the action of the Baltimore- Conven-
tion. We are required under the party
whip to abandon the Democratic organiza-
tion and vote for tv man who has been the
leading spirit in every fanaticism of the last
twenty years, the man who hasnot been our
honest and honorable opponent, but our vil-
lifier. This man, this advocate of Fourier-
ism, free-love, andilicense to break every
conservative principle in society which good
citizens love, has now the immeasurable im-
pudence to solicit our votes. I will never
vote for him. I know hundreds of old-
fashitmed Democrat who will not vote for
him.

I, and hundreds of Democrats in sympa-
thy with my position in the nineteenth ward
of this city, looked to the upright; manly,
consistent and,reliable Charles O'Conor as
our standard bearer, to whom we could ral-
ly and save our party and our honor as men.
That great man, the profound jurist, the
unflinching citizen in, all kintea when real
character .is demanded, . declines, a_ nomina-
tion. We have but one ehoide left to us.--
We believe that in the.finger of the soldier,
Grant, is more honor, more reliability, more
principle than in the entire body,of Gree-
ley. We accept and shall vote .for.General
'Grant as the best and most reliable man for
thePresidency. The Baltimore:CAl:mentionhavingrepudiated party and principle, we
are emancipated, for the time Wingst least,
from'the slavery of party, andAshitil vote
from • sincere conviction that Gen. .drant is
the truest and best man. Rely upon it, Mr.
Editor, that Democrats born and bred, men
-*ha dux be trusted in the ' dark hour, are
acting froth a sense of right and propriety
when they set.the seal of condemnation up-
on such infamous transactions as the .Balti-
more fraud. I shall vote for Gen. Grant,
and shall 'work at the polls for him. We
can't all be sold like-sheep to a man of no
principle likeRerace Greeley.: Qii the day
of election it will be found that in thl city,
Americaps, Irishmen, and Germans, who
have been true to the!Democratic party as
Spartans were trueinre marching shoulder
to shoulder in solid column underthe lead-.
ership of the soldier President. This is tbe
best exposition„of principle that we canmare. Malian= Wiamoarn.

_
• ' ANOTHER nEubeuvrisrswts. •
Mr." George J. Flint, an old Oneida coun-

ty Democrat, who has been ten times "a
Democratic candidate fol. Supervisor, and
also a candidate for the AsSeiribly, has writ-
ten a letter withdrawing hiS name front a'
'call for a meeting to ors nize a Greeley
Club. He says: "Mr. Gree ey was nomina-
ted,'as I supposed at•tbeti e, bra body of
rfformers, who .were anxio s to introduce
some very much needed re ormsin the sev-
eral departments of dui 'Government; and
myself, in common with a great many oth-
ers, were willing to support, him on that ba-
sis. But recent • developMents have dm-
vinced me that the real and. moving power
' behind the throne' of this new departure
is'the corrupt and damninginfluence of the
Tammany Bing of New Mork ;city: Hav-
ing always opposed and fought that organi-
zation in the ranks of the tarty, and having
some personal ' knowledgep of . the secret
workings of.its machinery 'I was startled to
think of the danger to th ~ counttly. should
Mr. Greeley be elected, Hawing that he
would be as wax in .the ands of skillful
and unprincipled men. This conviction,
coupled with the infamous and shameful
bid. of Mr. GreeleyatPinfamous ,Me., and
the life, history and antecedents of his per-
sonal followers and bticers, convince me
that' it is the duty of every honest man, who
has the welfare of his country and its insti-
tutions at heart, to suppott Grant and Wil-
son." 1

What Alta Con. Banke.
One of the Army of the Tennessee takes ,

occasion to produce, thrc ugh the columns'
of the Cincinnati Gazette, some of the war
correspondence that issu 3posed to have left
a rankling wound in the breast of General
Banks, which could be relieved only by de-
sertion from the Chief .Wlio bad tailed to
appreciate him, for the Irvice, of one with
whom he had-no old sco es to 'settle. We
copy a portion of this correspondence. It
tells the old story of GenJ Banks's disastrous
failure as a military mania ,

CULPEPPNR, Va:, April 22, 1864:

4 1Maj. Gen. H. W. Hall ck, Chief of Staff:
You can see from Gem ayman's dispatch
to me something of Ge . Banks's disaster.
I have been satisfied for the last nine months
that tokeep Gee. Banks in command was
to neutralizes large force and to support., it'
most-expensively. , I -

Although I do not insist on it, I think the
best interests of the service demand that
Gen. Reynolds should be placed in com-
mand at once, and ,thatii the name his ownsuccessor to the comma .(I Of New Orleans.

U..5. Gnwr,` Lieut. Genii'
[INDORSE
OE=

ENT.]
ort, April 18t14.
to the President by

War. The Prem.
f.t, delay acting ori it

This telegrani shown
order of the Secretary
dent replied that he mu
for the present..

H. W. HALL .c 1c, Chief of StatE
CULPEPPER, a., April 25, 1864.

Maj. Gen. HaHeck, Chief of Staff
would send orders Co Gen. Steele to return
to Little Rock; to Gen. Banks, to return
himself immediately tO New Orleans, and
make preparations to carry out his previous
instructions the momenthis troops returned;
to place the senior officer under himself in
command of the troops in the field, with
instructions to see the gunboats safely out
of Red river as soon as possible, and then
return all the troops rapidly to where they
belong. If before receiving these instruc•
tions he has taken Shreveport, thento leave
Gen. Steele and the navy in charge of the
river, giving Gen. Stele, if necessary, all
of Smith's, troops.

U. S. 2harrr, Lieut. Gen.

CULPEPPER, Va., April 25, 1864.
Maj. Gen. HaHeck, hief of Staff:—A. J.

Smith will have to stay with Gen. Banks
until the gunboats aro' out of their difficul-
ty. Gen. Banks ought to be ordered to New
Orleans, and leave a dll other execution on
Red river in other• h uds. I have just ie-
ceived two private ettera, one from New
Orleans, and one ano ymnua from the 18th

r)corps, givingdeplore le, tiecomitS of Gen.
Banks's mismanage' ent. His own report
and these letters clearly show all his disas-
ter to be attributab e to his own ineoinpe-
tenby. U. S. Gaerrr, Lieut. Gen.

-, • -

April 26,.1864.
Gen. Haßeelt,-,-4, end this sketeli," just

received from Adak al Portero:yith a very
long letter,.fulland ritrong, buteVldently de-
signed for me alone.,l woOlpii willing to
send it. to you or to en. Grant, but I fear
some eXptessions to Goll..Ba4ks,Woulda..not be proper. Ife for Steele, but mes-
sengers have been seat him from every quer-

, ter. W. T. SifillthiAlcii Maj. Gen.
- Cutrupp4tlGen. Halleek:—G '

the 17threeived.

Va., April 28, 1864.
n. Banks's dispatch of
do not see that better

orders can be . giventhan those Sent a few
days ago. * *

Gen. Banks,by hfailure, has absorbed
ten thousand veteran troops that should
now be with Gen. Sherman, and thirty thou-
sand of his own;; tf 4tt would have been mo-
ving toward Mobil and this without ac-
complishing any„good result. '

1. GRANT, Lieut. Gen.
CLTLPEITER, Va., May 3, 1804.

Gen. Halleck:— * * It is now too
late for Smith's fore to return to be of any
use in the spring,c paign, but I do,think
it is a waste of stre gth to trust Gen. Banks
with a large com and or an important ex-
pedition. U. . Geraavp, Lieut. Gen.

. •

SPonsvivArita..C: H., May 17, 1864.
Gen. Belleck:—A"rivate letters and official

statements from the Department of the Gulf
show'such a state Of affairs there as to de-
mand, in my opinion the immediateremo-
val of Gen. Banks, The army has undoubt-
edly lost confidence in hint. * * If
Canby has _simply relieved Banks in com-
mand of the Department, then the change
will be Satisfactory. .

U. GIUNT, Lieut. Gen.

11113
•

-Late Debt. .. 1
ecley-Denaocratic organs

,say about keeping heavy
state Treasury, and,they
'tunny to handle the, peo-
nick a direful calamity
State as the election of

ew, the insatiable and vo-
•r, there is no telling what
tion would be in ,a year
gry cormorants that wo'd
would thrust their arms
up to the elbows and

I: ad libitum. The' present

Borne of the Cl
have had much to,
balances in the
yearn for an oppo
pie's money. If • '
should befall the
Charles R. Buckal
racious office-seek
our financial condi
or two, as the hun
swarm around hi ss
into the Treasur
squanderthe fund:
officers of the 13' s !
ing a noble work.
Thefollowing are
commencing Dec.
Deconlber, 1871
January, 1872........

*ng Fund have been do-
n reducing the State debt.
the monthly reductions,
1, 1871

$42,400 60
42,612 60

138,228 /0
148,765 36
228,164, 46
213,480 00
155,160 00
148,500 09
401,046 91

rebrtuir7. 1872
March, 1872...
April, 1872
May, 1872.
June, 1872..
July, 1872...
August, 1872

Irptal in Aline m ~$1,618,267 92
The reduction

greater than that
payers owe it to.t
work shall not be
of adminiatratio
Hartranft is defer

the'. current year will be
.1 any other; and the tax-
Items°lves that this good
interrupted by a change

as it surely will be if
ted.r-Ex.

Bucher &Roped Esq., in his speech in
Philadelphia scat that Yerkes had written
Hlettersto'Gen. ranft, which letters were
in Mr. *Swope's pesseition, -he having been
counsel for, Gen. Hartranft, showing that
the charges against him by Forney, Payne
4. Co. are utterly)and entirely false. Wri-
ting on thelOth f July, 1872, rkes said:

,
Ye

"That affidavit hich they made out bas
not my signature to it." And on the 27th
of August, 1872, he wrote thus:-

"I have been extremely sorry I have nc%
been able, by frustrations of my plans, t6.
assist you, and, deny the ingeniously con-
trived articles and false statementsthat have
been published in the Repel's. It is myearn-
est desire,to alleViate all thatyou have suf-
fered by reason of Matteria in My office, ' I
will tokeeyeiy opportunityof doing so. '

'- :• • ` elt•ktalts T. Timms."
Payne, one of the sceundrels who .is en-

gaged in hounding Gen. HaXtranft, is noto•
rious in connbwith the sale of bogus
medical diploma, and John W.' Forney is'
his pal. A. pretty pair to impeach the how
egty of .Gen. : ! anft.-2Wegraph.

DEATH OF is • s HRRON.—We learn just
as weso to pressi that James Heron, Treas-
urer of the Fall Brook Coal Cordpany, died

I,last Sunday,. at. is residence, in Blossburg,.
from an attack o bilious fever. Mr. Heron
was a gentleman i igldy respected by all who
knel him or eve ,had_ occasion to

ofbusiness with hi . Be was a man of perfect
integrity, and had won and dese7edthe im-
plicit confideitc = of the company he has
served so long. :is loss can but be severely
felt bythem. .

—Yesterdt* refi;:ning. About three &crock
the lftniber belonging to''Walkerti Bonham,
at,ll;inhani' a !mil Osceola-, discov creelhi' be on II i.e;-"i!ld, was' :entirely ,dest roYed.—'Oere- were'about". two million fell ; of onk,
Wife By the ,exertiona,ot the
cithnnis the nitll-was'Faved. Thetoss, which
was very largo, was only partially covered
by Insurance,

Gita,rdian's Sale.
NOTICE 1.6 hekeby given that in pursuance of au

orderof 'the. eoaet of Common Pleas dated Sept.
4, 1872, the undersigned, Guardian' of the person and
eatato of Sherman Wheeler, a minor, Wilt on Wednea I
day. the Inth day of OctoLernext, at one o'clock p. in.,,
at the premises' hereafter described, expose to sale by
public outcry the loilowiug described land the eatate
of said niftier, to wit; , that certain tract of land
situated ifi Jellison township, comity of Ifiuga, and
State of anunnyli ante., beginning at Emmet Stafford's
south.weat corner; thence north, 46,..; deg..east 23.4
rods; thence north, 480; deg. east..10.0 rods; thence
north, 39 deg. east, 0.7 rods by highway to A. J. Moe-
roll's lands; thence west by said A.. 1 Morrell's land
;ILA;rods f„.tbiieenorth, 2 dog_ west, Co.r, porches to a
post and stone; then.ie in a uorth•easterly direction
40.2 rods to Punnet btelfdrd's west line at a poet and
Atones; thence southerly bysaid Stafford's west line
79. l rods fo the place ofbeginning.; containing Saacres
more or less with the appurtenances.

Terms-10per cent, ofbid at time of sale • and bal-
ance at leonfitutatton. • LBNVIB

8ept..24, 1872-4w. euartltnu,
,

$5 TO 820 I,',(3'r,ts,`,;olrltlue gnpteoplenthodileiltllilerclaaest
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare momsuts, orAllthe time, than at anything
elbe.' Partieulurs tree. Address Q. Stinson & Co.,
Poitland, Slane. Sept. 24,1874-Iy.

IV' CD, 1111 I 0C IEI .t.
vVr E want au energetic and capable man to cunt-ass

for us and represent our Numerics in l 14 or ad-
joiLing counties—some one who can give his time and
attention to the business‘ su as to build up a perma-
nent trade. Applicants please state age and precious
oceupation aud gite references. Ternia,-a good Com-
mission. H. E. HOOKER & BRO.,

Sept. 24-1 w ' - Rochester. N. V.
MINIIIIMIMI=MiIIiIiiM

Executor's Sale.
-DY virtue of an order of,lthe Orphans' Court of NM
lilt county of Tioge, I will expose to sale at public
veudue, onh to premises herein last described, in the
township of Tioga, on Wednesday, the 16th day of
Octobernext, at one p. rn., the tenoning described
lots of land, belonging to the estate of Vine DePui,
deceased, to wit:

A lot of land situated in the townships of Tioga and
Lawrence, in said county; beginning at the north-
west corner of lot No. 2 of Bingham lands, conveyed
by the Trustees of theBingham estate to Jacob Praia-
man; thence along the north side of said lot south,
89 degrees east, 253.7 rods; thence along the east liu
of warrant No. 4,400 north, tour degrees east, 1
rods; thence north, 89 degrees west. 120.4rods; then
south, 88N degrees west, 135.4 rods; thence along the
west line of warrant -No. 4,100 south, 11j degrees
west, 158.1 rods to the place of Legiiiidug; containing
253 acres, more or less.

Also another lot of land situated in the, said town-
ship of Tioga, beginning at a notch in the fence onthe west side of the Wellsboro and I.4wrencev e
Railroad; thence along the same north, 143; degrees
east, 84 rods; thence north, 15 degrees west; ten
rods to the publicroad on the lrest side of the Tioga
river, from Tioga to Lawrenceville; thence South, 881;
degrees west, along said road, 42 rods; thence north,
80}4 degrees west, 28 rods to a small elm by the slab
docking on the west side of the saw mill; thence
north, 713.; degrees west, 32.6 ruds to a post about
two rods west of the mill race; thence south, 153; de-
grees east, 38 rods to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 10.2 acres, With a saw mill and dwelling house
thereon, and Mill race, bulkhead, dam, and water
power appurtenant, and being a good lw:tithin for a
saw and a flouring mill, and, with the timber land
hereby offered for sale, a veryidesirable property.

Terms of sale: fifty dollars down at the time of sale,
and enough more to make one-half the purchase mon-
ey on confirmation of the sale by thesaid Court; and
the balance of the purchase money, with Interest, one
year from the time of sale.

ELIZA DE PM, Executor.
. •

Sept. 24, 1872.4w.

lESTRAY.—A pair of matiibed yearling bteers came
on to my premises abont the Ist of last ?Jay.—

am owner is requested to call, prove property, pay
charges and take the animals. A. J. FISK,

Sept. 24,1872-Bw.+ Fuming tou, Pa.

NNOTICE.--Is hereby given forbidding all persons
)frompurchasing n certain protnits4ory note signed

by Henry Waldron and Phillip Kohler-and made pay-
able to Albert West, for seventy dollars, due on the
first day of January, 1873, said note -having, been ob-
tained by fraud and without any conSicicnstion. Note
datedSept. 12, 1872. HENRY WALDRON,

PHILLIP 'KOHLER.
Liberty, Sept. 24,1872-2w*-

../Idnanistrators' Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of the

county of Tiogs, the undersigued, Administrators
et the estate of Win. K. Mitchell, deceased, will ex-
pose for sale, at public vendue, on Thursday,. the 10th
of October next, at ten a. m., on the premises in the
township of Middlebury, in said county, all that lot
of land on the north side ot, the Plank Road; begin-
ning at the southeast corner of the Elihu Peck lot,
thende easterly along said Plank road eight rods to
the Farmington road; thence northerly along said
road twenty retie to a post; thence westerly, parallel
with said Plankroad, eight rods ;to a post; thence sou-
therly. paralle4with said Farmington road, 20 rods to
the place of beginning; containing one acre, all im-
proved, with a stone house and large barn and sheds
thereon, being the old hotel lot.

Also anotherjot of laud situated on the north side
of, said Plank road and east bidet of said Farmington
road in said township; beginning at the southwest
corner, 43 feet easterly from the southeast corner of
the old hotel lot; thence northerly, along the east.side
of the said Farmington road, 20 rods to a post; thence
easterly, parallel with the said plank road, eight rods
to a post; thence southerly, parallel with said Farm-
ington road, 20rods to said plank road; thence west-
erly, along the same, eight rods to the place of begin-
ning; containing one acre, more or less, all improved.

Also on Friday, the 11th day of October next, at 10 ~
a. m., on the premises, all that certain lot or piece of '
land 'situated on the east side of the Tioga Railroad, 1
in the township of flogs, iu said county; beginning
In the center of the road leading to Jackson, in the
southwest lino of the Wm. It . Mitchell farm, at the
southwest corner of the steam saw mill lot; thence
along said Jackson read south, 46ii degrees east, 42.6
rods to a peat; thence south, 41'sdegrees west, 21
rods to a post; thence north, 47 degrees west, 31.6
rods to the school house lot; thence along the back
line of the school house lots parallel with the flogs
Railroad, eightrods; thence north, 47 degrees west,
ten rods to the said railroad; thence northeasterly,
along the same, 13.4 rods to the place of beginning;
containing five acres, more or less, with a good frame
house, frame barn, other buildings, and fruit trees
thereon, and being known as the Uuernsey lot.

Also asmall lot of land situated in the said town-
ship of Tioga, and countyaforesaid; beginning at the
south corner of the Win. K. Mitchell farm, thence
south, 68 degrees west, 14 rods to a post; thence north,
48 degrees west., 32.0 rods to a post: thence north,
66 degrees east. 14 rods to a post; thence along the
southwest line of the said Win. K. Mitchell farm south,
463 j degrees east, 35 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 2.8 acres, more or less, all improved.

Also another lot of land in the said township of ro-
ga, adjoining the said Wm. K. Mitchell farm, begn-ilit*ling in the southeast line of the same at a pot,
thence south, 33 degrees east, 112 rode to a p ne
stump; thence south, 68N; degrees west, 268 rods to a
post; thence north, 31,t,i degrees west, 113 rods to a
post; thence north, 68 degrees cast, 266 rods to the
place If beginning; containing 181.7 acres, more or
less, a out 80 acres improved—the other part timber
lapda-=good for a farm.

Also a lot or land situated in the said township of
'Dogs, beginning ate pine stump in the Jackson load;
thence south, Btiti' degrees east, 221 rods to a white
oak stump; thence south, 2l; degrees west, 182 rods
to a hemlock; thence north, 87'."i degrees west, 220.6,
rode to a poet; thence north, 2.1 degrees east, 209
rods to the place of beginning; containing 268.7 acres,
more or less, about thirty acres improved, with a
frame barn and two houses thereon, and known as the
steam mill lot.

Also another lot of land situated in the said town•
ship of Tioga, beginning at the southeast corner of
the steam mill lot; thence south, degrees west,
117 rods toe pine atwnp, and south 334 degrees west,
123.2 rods to a post; thence north, 88 degrees west,
40 rods to a small lynn; thence north, 2'. degrees
east, 122.4 rods to a post; thence north, 8734; degrees
West, 164.6 rods to a post; thence north, 1,,q degrees
east, 116.8 rods to a post; thence south, 87)4 degrees •
east, 208.4rods to the place of beginning; containing
183.2 acres, unimproved, and known as the At'Dougall
lot.

Also another lot of laud situated in .the said toalr-
shin of /logo and the township ofLawrence, in said
county,and beginning at the northwest corner of a
lot of land contrabted by said decedent to Cheater Os-
born and Edwin H. Osborn; thence north, 2,v degrees
east, 139 rods to a post; thence south, 88y degrees
east, 221.2 rods to afallen hemlock; thencesouth, 143/
degrees east, 87.9 rods to a hemlock; thence south,''
2% degrees west, 64 rods to a post; thence north, 88
degrees west, 149 rods to a post; thence south, 2%
degrees west, 16.7 rods to a post, the northeast corner
of the said ()Shorn lot; thence along the north line of
the same north, 861 degrees west, 93 rods to the place
of beginning; containing 196.4acres, unimproved,and
known as the Loyalsock lot. ,

Also another lot of land situated in the township of
Tioga, in said county, beginning at the northwest cor-
ner of lot 260 of Bingham lands, convoyed by the
Trustees of the Bingham estate to A. C. Bush; thence
north85.2 rods to the northwest corner hereof; thence
south, 80% degrees east,*mostly by the south line of
lot No. 181, conveyed by IL IL Bent to It. J. /nacho,
133.6 rods to the southeast corner thereof; thence
south MD perches to the southwest corner of lot No.
182, in possession of It. J. Inscho; thence east 70.4.
perches to a corner of tot No. 268, in the possession of
A. 0. Heaney; thence south, by line of same, 59 rode
to the northeast corner of lot No.261, contracted to
Win. Snyder; thence west by line of same and lot No.
260 aforesaid, 227.9 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 104.6 acres, more or less, and being lot No.
259 of Bingham lands in the townships of Jackson
and Tioga, and part of warrants No. 3,863 and 3,369.

Also another lot of land situated in said *township of
Tioga, beginning at a post in the line of land former-
ly belonging to Coffin calket, 28 roads east of a white
pine; thence west 114 rods to a post; thence north,
65% degrees east, 53 rods toa post; thence north, 20
degrees west, 348 rods to the Spurrel line; thence
along said line south. 88% degrees east, 131 rods to a
post; thence south, 20 degrees east, 120 rods to a post;

tlisence south, 1% degrees west, 251 rods to the place
o beginning; containing 155.4 acres. more or less,
u mproved, and called the Marsh Bill lot.

o all the title and interest of the estate of the said
tn. K. Mitchell in and to all that lot of land situated

in the said township of Lawrence, in said county .of
Tioga, beginning st the northeast corner of the Loyal.
sock lot, at afallenhemlock; thence north, three de-
grees east, 67.4 rods to a sugar tree,. thence north, 8834
degrees east, 49.6 rods to a hemlock; thence south;
three degrees.west. 135 rods to a post; thence north,
87 degrees west, 29 rods to a hemlock; thence north,
14% degrees west, 67.9 rods to the place of beginnieg;
containing 37.2 acres, more or less, and being the
northeastcorner of the Loyalsock lot, and claimed by
Joseph Quite under a parole contract with the said de-
cedent. .

Also another lot of land situated In the saidcounty

RII nof Tiogs, onthe east side of the Tioga
, at

Mitchell's Creek, beginning in the center of the Stk.
son road at the north corner. of the Guernsey I t, in
the southwest line of the Win. K. Mitchell ;

thence along said Guernsey lot and said Jackson road
south; 461 i degrees east, 38.8 rode; thence north. 44'
degrees east, eight rods to the stump fence; thence
along said stump fence ,north, 46 degrees west, 36.6
rode to theendof the beard fence; thence along the
same north, 40 degrees t, 19 rods to a mark on the
fence; thencenorth, II degrees west, 4.4rods to the
track of the Tioga R ; thence up the said rail.
road to the place of beginning; containing about 2liacres, more or lees, with steam saw mill and fixtures
thereon, and being a pert ofthe Wm. K. Mitchell
farm.

Those desiring to pufchase any of said lands can
examine them before theday ofsale, or Bee maps of
them by calling at the officeof C. H. Seymour inWogs-

Tramsor atntr..—Villt dollars at the time of pur.
chase, and enough ore, Make one-half the purchaae
money. on confirmation of the sale by the Court, and
thebalance of the purchase money,w ithinterestfrom
theconfirmation ofthe sale by the Court. or possess-
ion delivered, if before that time, one year from the
time of sale. JANE E. MITCHELL,

Sept.l7, 1872-4w. C. R. sErmoun.
Administestori.

New Stor
'BMW (6005Z.

N. 111. GLASSMIR
Respectfully informs the public that he has opeihaw and well selected stock of Ooods'at

R,ound Tops Charleston,
1

con...ting of

Dry goods, Notiol

GriI.OOCEIZADE6_I.9

1101ITS & SllOlO,llllllll
TINWARE.

Wooden and W W r
' 1)-1=1.-U0S.,

CROCKERY, .&0., &O

and in fact nverything linpf ina FIRST-CLASS C.
try store which I offer cheap for Cashler Produce;

not en TRUST as my motto is "Smallfproi its and
sales. 14.

Round Top, Pa. ,Sept. 17, '72.-804.

S
FOR

EARLY BUY E
Who wish to make Money !

The Subscribers are now receiving daily largp at

Staple Fall& Winter G o
Bongty at present Low Prices,

MIMI Ore sure to be much higher a:, soon
• Trade begins.

Plann.elsp
Clothsp

CASSIIYIERES,
DRESS GOODS

PAISLEY SHAWLS,
BLACK SILKS

Domestic'
Cottons

C. 4 all desirable makes

WO shill sell these Goo;la CHEAP, and g
- Buyers 'Good Value for their moo -3.

J. A. PARS 111\5
No. 3. Concert Block, Co .ing,

Sept 17. 1872.-tf.

The

Examination. of Teachers,
I,XAMINATION orreacht•To will be held at Lrtihe,

4 (izsch lionsc.) Tuellgay, Sept. '2l. 'hi-fiUnion, (Ogdensburg) 1 Wednesday, .. 0,, , „ ,
Blossburg, i 'Thursday, •, 2,., ,
cuviimtou Duro. ; Friday, " 27, ~

IMansfield, (State Normal) Saturday. ~ -, „

I Mainaburg, 'Monday, .• 3,),
Iltoseville, ) L Tuesday, Oct. l, ..

diJueket, (Daggett's Male) Wedtit eday, ,i .i„lbeNretteodlli., -
'

' Thursday, ~ 3,, , „

Varmitigton,(Cimegaah) Friday, . ” 4Neb1011; Saturday, .. 4.,
~

„Middlebury, (lieeneville) Monday,", 7. , ~Chatleatoti, (Whit'yv'le) Wednesday, 2 , ,i, „'Tines Duro, Thursday, " y o.Delmar, (Stony Foal Ifridny, " 11, ~Wc:llsbm 0, Saturday. " 12, ~

Brookfield, (3 road 5..10 Monday, " 21, ~

Westfield Bore, Tuesday. . ~• 22, .7\,
Cly mix (i'letableville) Wednesday, ~ ,-, 1a Gaines, tVermilyea's) Thursday, ~ 24, ,
Chatham, (&`lose s. h.) Friday, - 25,K.mrsville. Saturday. ~2t,, ..

and at Ae.ulemy Corners on the two foaming g,t,,,.
days

a Examinations eclusiroly written. Applicants esiii!provide themselves with pen, ink, and h.: dc.ten .the,t ,of foolscap;spec', No private era minattemr„ viij ‘ ,1,0!expect to ti eh during the year will attend tft ,,z..r: es ..liminations, As far as possible all teachers will t;,tsmined in the district where they expect to trao;
Erttrainationa to commence at 9 a. In,

SchoolDirectors and others are earnestly imitedjt-attend. Our County Institute wilt be held in WtIlF..boro upon the week eomEnenelne Oct.-/ith.
E iiolinyN,

Co. Supt

iiistrcitor's Sale
an order of the orpliavia• C:Curtfm, the undersigned, Adnauortia.1 Robert Sheadeu, deceased, lanTioga county, will expose at public sale, on the 1,r,a,.IW,ea in Union township. on Saturday, Sept. 2,v, p,72"II o'clork p. the folkuving described prepeity

. Hounded on the north by William Terry, ea,t
IMali aret Ditebburn and C. S. Newell, south by RI,
!cope, and west by W, Tabor, H. Rice and U. Spaul.° ainif being the same laud sold to Eleazer Poinery 1,1Jerome It. Potter, High Sheriff of TtOra convdc,
deed acknowledged Sept. 2. 18C9, and entered
Court of,Connuon Pleas of said county in th,a,tp,;I page 407; and containing 100 acres, more or 1(.41. •

Terms, cab on confirmation of sale.
Spilt. 4,1872-4 w M. T.POItTEII.,

illd77?,inistrator's Xotice:
LETTERS. of Administration on the estate ofE. P.

Lamb, late of Richmond townebip, Ttoga c„,t),deceased, liathig been granted to the underaigi,
ed, all persons baying, claims against raid emnte

ti- hereby notified to call for settlement on, and the pei.'WI sons owing the s. we, to make immediate payment toa Aug. 28, 1872-6 . D. L. FRAU.% Mime.

New Grot,ity and Reslaurall
pHE mulersitned haaopened a new GHOGNVEATING HOUSE in the store lately occupied L )Oeorge Hal-dings, the fired Soot{ below Banners,I He-has a fall and fresh stock' or fine

Groceries & Confectioneries,
Which will be sold cheapfoe cash,

141 - I'artictilar attention will he paid to the wants et Olt
) "inner 'natl." WARM MEALti - will be turuialied atall hours: Every delicacy will be supplied in na se„

4011. n't-gt Oysters, Lasters, Sanliass, Fro ,

Fish, dc., dc., will be -furnished for the table in lie
best style and on the shortest notice. Call in and SteWelliduiro, Aug. 7, 1872-Gin. P. F. ROBERTS

Invalids Don't Des air.
-11

of housands have out ' rebel, •••..
in thousands will lur to fhb •••,

pu -sea anti ~ • •

. •
•

medicine, after exhausting their ill''Sl'S auu
In search of health.

Giddiness of the head, dullness ' the mind, (sin
breath, coated tongue, loss of appetite, 010'40
weakness in the stomach, enlargement of the lior,
yellowness of the skin, constant lever and thitst,ant
a total disreltab for business, pleasure, or any knit
employment. FAIIIINEY'S PANACEA, ii takes 31.1
persevered to for a few days, will remove thus aho,::
elaas-of symptoms. The lipids of tho body bow. ,

'all pure, the mind clear, the Flomach stteutdbrihd,
tomoie vh.ao, the appetite itoproved, atd gip
system so benetittell that d.sease, in bad 5,;(iati.7,1.1
!FPS liable to afilmt you.

ID.R. P. FAHRNEP-3
Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea.

As a medicine for children, the panacea is. in ev,r)
way, calevilaled to talc,, the place of the mallez,s var., t ;

of drugs which are auntally Eolit for that lam—,
and which are often very injurious• A medicine idia.
possesses the qualities ofa tathattic as itch as a ta!a
alterative. and which is capable of arresting
without the least injury to the child, is or intahae,l,.
value to every mother: As a cathartic it is eery
tive, yet it does not, if gIN en In proper quant
cause nausea or distress in the stomach or hoc.,
It is Noy pleariant to the taste, -.‘hich is a %cry nal
taut f:atitie as a Iltedirllie for children. As a //,,e.'
lc,' 01 .0,1-3.0 It is 11111,1,7,c.klavii, 58 it arc, 41...c.:
itpon the direFtin: organs and thv blond. Is all
übms d et nsrs it 15 tin) most Lif,ctrie nwd:,±oo .

offered tr, the public, and u gis.--zi regularly- and
severnigly tlins't , eruptive &seas, s 9

pr•r

dreu mar be entirely ers(Lrated.
" c"cd"fill til'h'l.

,Prepared by P. Fahruf y's Pros. ii- 4
Penn ylraula and lir p. FARM; E.)," ,r '...J.L :AV'tl.t "Ol elearilTc:r.'a
t

.5..r7,. Ate'et, claett,e,Q. Prh- !. il LS'pel r:-

4-,_••
bottle, for sale Lc wholesale am ~...*
rciatt dealer-,, ausi L., Hustings A
ecle-1. Wellshoro, P. • ......4'

July 21, 18;2 ME

CO at44 see the "RING" of Sea.iht; IfacLol.".;
N. Y. on exibition nk 9. P. ta.ttmah's arid hear tilt. ctiohtkt.

pd ''Esty Orgim."- We!labor°, Sept. 17, 72-tf

IRNING, N. V.,

Is now

egula,tor,

OD O SPRING liCsJ

seortmAnt Is complete In every department

DRY GOOD 1, GROCERIES, CROCKERY;

BO is Shges,

Notions, Fancy Goods, &c., &C

unty who wish tiI 11lthe people in Tioga C ike purchases in this line are invited to come

4;ok at my Stock`

and compare prices

The closest buyers will be convinced that this is the place to paY
out money economically.

J. K. NEWELL.)Corning, Ap KID

FULL OF
j

0
,

The

I=l


